
– Catering & Events –





85th Day Food Community
Our Food Has a Story

We are a Mystic, Connecticut based restaurant group and catering company focused on building and supporting our regional 
food community. Our Mission is to share the story of our food, from seed to harvest, introducing the people, places, and 
practices involved along the way. Between our restaurant family and catering team, our food community will help you design 
a weekend of celebration like no other. Create an original event experience at the venue of your choosing, or at one or 
several of our unique spaces. Let us host you for the weekend. 

Our Restaurant Family Includes:
Oyster Club & Treehouse

Locally sourced seasonal fare offered indoors and out, 
in the heart of historic downtown Mystic.

Engine Room
Globally inspired comfort food with a focus on burgers, bourbon, 

and the widest selection of craft beers in the area.

The Port of Call and Dive
A nautical-themed cocktail lounge, restaurant, and “Dive Bar” 

in collaboration with The Real McCoy Rum.

CATERING
Let us bring our kitchen and bar to you.

We provide full-service catering for events large and small, from intimate dinners and private celebrations at home, to large 
corporate events and full-scale weddings at regional venues. We will work with you to create a custom seasonal menu, and 
your catering manager will lead our team to execute from setup to breakdown. Our offsite catering team works with local 
farmers, fishermen and producers to create a hyperlocal and seasonal menu based on your favorite ingredients. We offer a 
variety of bar packages and menu styles to appeal to your unique vision. 

Contact:
fiona@85thdaygroup.com

860-301-7258





Located in the beautifully restored Lathrop Marine Engine building, 
we offer anything from small cocktail receptions to full restaurant 
buyouts. With a constantly evolving beer & cocktail program, cou-
pled with American comfort food prepared using ingredients from 
local farmers, fisherman and artisans, Engine Room is the perfect 
place to gather with friends and family.

The Dining Room Experience: 

Engine Room offers rental of our semi-private dining room which 
includes the infamous chef ’s counter overlooking our open kitchen. 
Events between 25 – 40 guests can enjoy watching our chefs prepare 
their three course meal as our professional servers cater to you and 
your guests.

Welcome & After Parties:

Our dining room is the perfect scene to showcase all that Mystic 
has to offer as you welcome your guests into town, and our spacious 
and lively bar allows for the best after party in town. A special large 
format menu is available to provide your guests with a late night 
snacks.

The Full Buy-Out:

For an all included event for up to 125 guests, Engine Room offers a 
full buy–out of our entire space. Enjoy as our team takes care of all 
food, beverage & decor.

Contact:
info@engineroomct.com
860-415-8117



In order to provide the finest dining experience for our guests, we prioritize seasonality and locality when designing our 
menus. We take pride in our unique culinary perspective, sourcing sustainable as often as possible. We change our menu 
daily based on what products are in season, working closely with farmers and artisans. 

Whatever the celebration, we will create a warm and sophisticated dining experience like no other. From rehearsal dinners 
and wedding receptions, to reunions, anniversaries, and birthdays, our talented team will deliver an unforgettable evening. 

The Loft at Oyster Club

The loft offers a private dining experience for up to 30 guests with modern rustic backdrop. The space includes private 
restrooms for your guests and overlooks our iconic orange doors. We have two options for rental, a 2.5 hour rental (22-30 
guests) or a full buyout (25-30 guests) for the evening. 

The Treehouse at Oyster Club

The heated custom Sperry tents at the Treehouse offer a unique experience for your guests to celebrate under the stars. 
We have three options for rental, a 2.5 hour rental (22-40 guests), a full buyout (25-50 guests), or the Top Deck experience 
(25 guests max). 

The Full Buyout

Full use of the indoor space, including the loft, dining room and bar area, with the option to add the Treehouse.

Contact: 
events.oysterclub@gmail.com
860-415-9266







The Port of Call is inspired by flavors, recipes and ingredients from 
storied seaport communities around the globe. In the upper saloon, 
enjoy a cocktail driven dinner experience with creative small plates. 
Downstairs, you’ll find a laid back pub serving beer and bar bites, 
complete with shuffleboard table, and arcade games. 

Upstairs Only

Exclusive use of our nautical-themed cocktail lounge and restaurant 
for a minimum of 2.5 hours and a maximum of 4 hours for up to 50 
guests. The space is well suited for a cocktail style event to make use 
of our million-mile bar and variety of plush seating areas. 

Upstairs and Dive 

Make use of the full property including Dive where your guests can 
indulge in arcade games, shuffleboard, with additional seating booths 
and a second bar. A private rental of the entire venue can accommo-
date up to 80 guests.

Late Night Events

A local favorite for post wedding celebration, you can rent the space 
starting at 10:30 either upstairs only, or the full property with a 
capacity of up to 80 guests. A station of food will be prepared for 
guests on arrival and you can choose a bar package that best suits 
your needs. 

Contact: 
events.portofcall@gmail.com
860-980-3648



Catering Partners:
Stone Acres Farm

Stone Acres Farm, located in the picturesque coastal town of Stonington CT, is a beautiful setting for your wedding ceremo-
ny and reception.  The working farm, historic formal boxwood gardens and rolling meadows combine elegance with rustic 
charm.  Stone Acres Farm is the perfect venue for intimate gatherings as small as twenty or celebrations as large as two-
hundred-and-fifty. The 65-acre property offers many stunning and unique locations that will highlight each moment of your 
special wedding day. Say your wedding vows in the formal garden, then enjoy specialty cocktails and seasonal farm inspired 
hors d’oeuvres on the historic croquet course, and then dine and dance the night away under a beautiful celebration tent on 
one of the surrounding meadows. Please feel free to contact Stone Acres Farm with any additional questions or to book a 
site visit. 

Contact:
Jane Meiser

jane@stoneacresfarm.com
860-245-4414

Jonathan Edwards winery
Located in stunning coastal Connecticut, Jonathan Edwards Winery’s wedding venue is picturesque and the perfect place to 
host your special day.  We welcome you to bask in the New England charm of our venue, as you celebrate taking the next 
step in your journey with your partner.  Here, you’ll find the best of both worlds:  classic simplicity, as well as romantic 
elegance.  Our vineyard is truly unique and makes an excellent destination for out-of-town guests.  We are close to historic 
seaside towns, beautiful beaches, and charming farm country.  Surrounded by 20 acres of vineyards and tucked away on a 
hilltop in the quaint Connecticut town of North Stonington, you and your guests will be treated to a memorable experience 
as they escape to the rolling hills, stone walls, and farm country views.  Close to major highways, we are approx. 2 hours 
north of NYC, one hour south of Boston and 30 min south of Providence, RI.

Contact:
Susan Solecki

susans@jedwardswinery.com
860-535-0202







Stay with us
Stay and play at our Airbnbs located in the beautiful historic building in the heart of downtown Mystic that is also home to 
The Port of Call and Dive. Each with their distinct features and charm, book one, two, or all three for the weekend. 

Shepherdess: The Riverview Salon
Relax in this ocean blue retreat located above The Port of Call and within walking distance of all that charming historic 
downtown Mystic has to offer. Newly renovated in 2022, this luxe flat sleeps three guests.
www.airbnb.com/rooms/649450528155862085

Meteor: The Riverview Penthouse
River views and salty breezes that get better with every step up from this spacious and sunny attic penthouse for two, com-
plete with private balcony freshly renovated in 2022. Whimsical boho style in open plan living, situated two floors above The 
Port of Call, and walkable to all downtown Mystic amenities. 
www.airbnb.com/rooms/649461806466552910

Ashby Randall: The Riverview Getaway
Enjoy calming river vistas and cool ocean winds from the deck nook bistro table at this sunny second floor apartment suite 
freshly renovated in 2022. Sleeps two in eco certified memory foam queen bed with bathrobes and eye masks included for 
lounging & snoozing comfort. 
www.airbnb.com/rooms/649422290491932394


